Objectives: The purpose of this in vitro study was to evaluate effect of implant location on initial retention values of palateless complete overdentures retained by four o-rings at different inter-implant distances. Material and Methods: Two standard acrylic models representing completely edentulous maxillary arches were used. Four single piece ball type implants were placed in each model. Models were divided into two groups according to the distance between anterior and posterior implants. Two canine implants with 32 mm inter-implant distance were placed in both models. In one model (G1), two posterior implants were placed in second premolar region away from canine implants by 14 mm on both sides, while in the other model (G2), the two posterior implants were placed in first molar region away from canine implants by 22 mm on both sides. Eighteen palateless complete overdentures were constructed for each model. Overdentures were retained by four o-rings. Initial axial (central), and para-axial (anterior, posterior, and lateral) retention values of overdentures were estimated and compared using a universal testing machine. Results: Independent t-test revealed that implant location has a significant role in palateless complete overdenture retention with a level of significance set at P < 0.05. Conclusions: For in vitro simulated palateless implant overdentures retained by four o-rings, increasing the inter-implant distance between anterior and posterior implants is favourable for a more retentive prosthesis.
INTRODUCTION
Variable designs of maxillary implant overdentures are available in clinical practice [1] [2] [3] . The patient needs and desires may require the natural palate of the patient to be uncovered while wearing the maxillary denture to optimize their oral sensation and comfort [4, 5] . These patients include gaggers, patients with large maxillary tori or bony exostoses, singers and actors due to voice changes caused by any change in the prosthesis volume, food and wine consumers who use their palates to taste subtle differences in preparations, and new denture wearers unfamiliar with the palatal aspect of the maxillary denture [5] . Omission of palatal aspect of maxillary denture adversely affects its retention, therefore maxillary implants were installed to sustain retention, support and stability [1, 4, 6] . Several studies have recommended a minimum of four implants to be placed in maxilla while removing partially the palatal coverage [2, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] . O-rings are commonly used attachments especially in anterior maxilla as they provide more occlusal and bucco-lingual space for artificial teeth, in addition to design simplicity, ease of use and maintenance, less costly than other attachment options, time effective, and they offer varying degrees of retention. Moreover, o-rings act as buffers so less transfer of stresses and loading moments to the implants [5, [10] [11] [12] [13] . Canine area is a key implant position anteriorly [5, 14] , while posterior key implant position is still controversial. First molar area was reported as a posterior key implant position since the bite force doubles in molar area when compared to premolar area [14] . Moreover, first molar area shows moderate resorption rates, while premolar area shows high resorption rates [15] . However, second premolar area may be preferred to avoid maxillary sinus and consequently the need for extensive grafting and sinus lift procedures [5, 16] . In the former in vivo test [17] , measuring retention intraorally was complicated due to lack of reproducibility of dentures removal process as fixation of patient's head combined with denture removal is difficult to be controlled, in addition to lack of simplicity, patient intolerance and steps performed during measurements that may be source of an error. On contrary, in vitro tests were reported to be more accurate as they avoid oral environment interferences, and allow standardization of the tested conditions [18, 19] . The potential influence of implant location on overdenture retention was widely investigated for mandibular overdentures and seldom investigated for maxillary overdentures [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Since, retention has a direct relationship with patient satisfaction [26] ; the aim of this study was to evaluate effect of implant location on initial retention values of palateless complete overdentures retained by four o-rings at different inter-implant distances using a standardized in vitro test. The research hypothesis was that interimplant distance significantly affects prosthesis retention.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Construction and grouping of the study models
This in vitro study was conducted over two transparent acrylic models of the same geometry reproducing completely edentulous, moderately developed, square shaped maxillary arches with no undercuts and with moderate depth palatal vaults. Models were divided into two groups according to the results of a previous pilot study for implant site determination [17] . Both models received four ball type single piece implants (SlimLine, Dentium Co. Ltd., Suwon, South Korea) of 3.5 mm diameter and a length of 12 mm anteriorly and 10 mm posteriorly. Two canine implants were placed in both models with an inter-implant distance of 32 mm. In one model (G1), two posterior implants were placed in second premolar area away from canine implants by 14 mm on both sides, while in the second model (G2), the two posterior implants were placed in first molar area away from canine implants by 22 mm on both sides. The mucosal surface of the models was covered with 3 mm thickness silicone based soft liner (Promedica, Neumünster-Gartenstadt, Germany) to simulate resilient edentulous ridge mucosa [27] with marks at pre-determined implant sites as follows. Three mm thickness base plate wax was adapted over mucosal surface of the models, then tissue punch (3 mm diameter, SlimLine, Dentium Co. Ltd., Suwon, South Korea) was used to make four wax free marks at target implant sites, after then models were boxed and poured into dental stone. Stone index was developed for each model with four stoppers to guarantee accurate repositioning of the index over its model after wax elimination, as well as evenness of artificial mucosal thickness. After wax elimination, fitting surface of stone indices was painted with sodium alginate separating medium (Acrostone, Acrostone Dental factory, under exclusive license of England, Egypt), and then packed with silicone based soft liner. Each stone index was firmly held against its model till complete
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Implant installation in the models
The straight hand piece of a micro-motor was mounted on a dental surveyor (Surveyor Milling Machine, Marathon-103, Saeyang Microtech Co., South Korea) to drill four channels at target implant sites perpendicular to the horizontal plane and parallel to each other. The successive drills of Slim Line implant surgical kit (Dentium Co. Ltd., Suwon, South Korea) were used to widen implant houses with a final drill of 3.4 mm diameter. Parallelism of drilled implant houses was verified using parallel pins (Dentium Co. Ltd., Suwon, South Korea) as well as the analysing rod of the dental surveyor. Implants were screwed into their parallel prepared channels using ratchet wrench till implant plateau is in level with the crest of the acrylic ridge, while implant trans-mucosal portion is completely included within the silicone layer of the model ( Figure 2 ). 
Construction of palateless complete overdentures
Eighteen palateless complete overdentures were constructed for each model. Sample size (n = 18) was calculated using statistical power analysis (G*Power version 3.1.9, Heinrich-Heine-Universität Düsseldorf, Düsseldorf, Germany) to achieve a power of 99.9 % with a two tailed, significance level (alpha) set at 0.05. Calculations were made based on the results of a previous study [17] which demonstrated that inter-implant distance has a significant effect on palateless implant overdentures retained by four o-rings (P = 0.001). Socket spacers (Dentium Co. Ltd., Suwon, South Korea) were fitted over implant ball abutments before duplicating the models into type III dental stone (Protechno, Vilamalla Girona, Spain). Palateless dentures were constructed according to Farmer and Connelly guidelines [28] . Metal frameworks of palateless dentures were verified over models for proper adaptation. Four U-shaped wire loops were attached to the waxed up dentures palatal to canines and second molars on both sides in agreement with Rutkunas et al. [29] who considered canines and second molars as reliable points for measuring denture axial and para-axial retentions. Dentures were processed in heat cured acrylic resin (Acrostone, Acrostone Dental factory, under exclusive license of England, Egypt). Polished dentures were fitted over silicone lined models to verify complete seating and intimate contact ( Figure 3 ). Female housings (Slim One Body Ball Socket with O-ring [BPF3], Dentium Co. Ltd., Suwon, South Korea) were assembled over ball heads. Vents were drilled in denture depressions created by socket spacers opposite to ball heads to release excess pick up material. The female housings were picked up to palateless dentures using auto-polymerizing acrylic resin (Acrostone; Acrostone Dental factory, under exclusive license of England, Egypt) while dentures were seated against their models under firm finger pressure. After complete setting, excess resin was removed and the fully prepared set was kept in a water bath of 37 ºC distilled water to simulate humidity of the oral cavity and to prevent warpage of the processed overdentures.
Evaluation of prosthesis retention
The wire loops placed palatal to canines and second molars on both sides of the overdentures were connected by centrally looped anterior, posterior, lateral and diagonal wires (Remanium ® , diameter 0.5 mm, Dentaurum, Pforzheim, Germany) the same as in a former study [17] . Universal testing machine (LRXPlus, Lloyd Instruments Ltd., West Sussex, UK) with a load cell of 5 kN was used to estimate retention by recording the maximum dislodging force at a crosshead speed of 50 mm/min. Maximum dislodging force was recorded at the moment of complete detachment of the overdenture away from the underlying model. The tested model was stabilized against the stainless steel plate of the testing machine by long threaded locking screws. Artificial saliva made of 60% glycerin solution was dropped over model's silicon mucosa, and then the overdenture was joined to the model under a force of 10 kg (98 N) applied for 20 seconds to evenly disperse the solution across the artificial mucosa. A coupling hook was fixed to the upper part of the universal testing machine to be attached to withdrawal loops of anterior, posterior, and lateral wires to measure overdenture anterior, posterior, and lateral retentions respectively, then it was attached to withdrawal loop at the crossing point of the two diagonal wires to measure overdenture central (axial) retention (Figure 4) . Each loop was subjected to five consecutive pulls with three minutes intervals for recovery, and the mean value of the five readings was calculated for each site. Maximum dislodging force was recorded in grams using a computer program (Nexygen™ MT, Lloyd Instruments Ltd., West Sussex, UK). 
Statistical analysis
Collected data was statistically analyzed using 
RESULTS
The mean retentive forces of maxillary implant overdentures estimated in this study ranged from 824.4 to 1344.6 g (8.1 to 13.2 N). The independent t-test revealed that implant location had a significant role in palateless complete overdenture retention at P < 0.05. Table 1 shows the in vitro mean retention values of G1 versus G2 at different measurement sites (anterior, posterior, lateral and central). Anterior mean retention values were significantly higher in G1 (P = 0.001), while posterior, lateral, and central mean retention values were significantly higher in G2 (P = 0.001). The mean retention values of the previous in vivo test [17] were compared with those of current in vitro test in Tables 2 and 3. Table 2 compares between in vivo and in vitro mean retention values for G1 at different measurement sites (anterior, posterior, lateral and central). The axial (central) and para-axial (anterior, posterior, and lateral) mean retention values of the in vivo test were significantly higher than those of the in vitro test (P = 0.001). Table 3 
DISCUSSION
Since the configuration of the maxillary arch, height of the residual ridge, thickness of oral mucosa, and direction of the applied force are difficult to be standardized in the in vivo study; this in vitro test was performed to evaluate retention of palateless implant overdentures at different inter-implant distances when all variables are well controlled. This is in agreement with Alsabeeha et al. [19] who concluded that effective factors on retention must be investigated separately under well-controlled conditions to limit the influence of confounding variables on the outcome. During function, removable prostheses resist dislodgements at different locations intraorally, therefore both axial (central) and para-axial rotational (anterior, posterior, and lateral) retentions were evaluated in this study. True unidirectional dislodging forces rarely occur in clinical scenarios, however a directional pull testing is considered an effective way of measuring retention and stability of the prosthesis during in vitro laboratory investigations [25, 30] . The maximum dislodging force was recorded at a crosshead speed of 50 mm/min as it approximates the speed of overdenture removal in vivo [30] , in addition to that dislodgement speeds higher than 50 mm/min result in lower measured value of maximum retentive force [29] . The mean retentive forces of maxillary implant overdentures estimated using this in vitro test ranged from 824.4 to 1344.6 g (8.1 to 13.2 N). This agreed with Ohya et al. [31] who reported a range for the mean retentive force of implant overdentures to be from 1.7 to 37 N, and with Williams et al. [9] who recommended the retentive force of maxillary overdentures to be above 5 N to get a clinically acceptable degree of retention that is compatible with patient needs. Besimo and Guarneri [32] reported that retention strengths between 5 and 8 N may be sufficient for implant-retained overdentures during long-term function as well. The results of this study supported the hypothesis that inter-implant distance can significantly affect prosthesis retention in agreement with many former research studies [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . The significant difference in retention values between G1 and G2 reported in the prior in vivo test [17] was found and confirmed by the current in vitro test. However, the overall in vitro retention values were significantly lower than those measured in vivo. This may be attributed to less physical means of retention in the in vitro test as silicon based soft liner and artificial glycerin solution mimic but not exactly the same as natural oral mucosa and patient's natural saliva. Consequently, decreased adhesion, cohesion, interfacial surface tension, and peripheral seal which are important factors for prosthesis retention. This is consistent with several studies [18, 29, 33, 34] which reported that oral environment presents a set of conditions that are difficult to simulate like humidity, presence of saliva, temperature variation, and patient load. Lack of these factors affects in vitro results that have been derived under closely controlled laboratory conditions of less clinical relevance and bear less relationship to the intraoral environment. For anterior rotational retention, G1 showed significantly greater mean retention values than G2. This may be attributed to placing the implants in G1 more closely to point of force application than in G2. This finding was in agreement with Rutkunas et al. [29] who found that most attachments showed greater anterior retention where dislodging forces were applied in proximity to canine implants and less posterior retention where forces were applied away from the anterior canine implants for two implantretained overdentures. For posterior para-axial retention, G2 showed significantly greater mean retention values than that of G1. This may be attributed to the proximity of posterior implants in G2 to point of force application than in G1, in addition to the resultant second class lever where anterior canine implants act as fulcrum (F), second premolar and first molar implants are the resistance (R), and central loop of the posterior wire where dislodging forces were applied is the force (E). Since, the resistance arm of G2 was longer than that of G1, G2 overdentures have better resisted the posterior dislodging forces [35] . For lateral para-axial rotational retention, G2 with its greater inter-implant distance between anterior and posterior implants has shown significantly higher lateral retention than G1. That means the longer the distance between two O-rings at one side, the greater is the lateral retention on that side. Michelinakis et al. [20] reported that the retention of two ball/socket attachments was greater at 29 mm inter-implant distance than at 19 and 23 mm inter-implant distances. The study of Tabatabaian et al. [23] showed a significantly greater resistance to dislodging forces for ball-retained overdenture at 35 mm inter-implant distance than at 15 and 25 mm inter-implant distances.
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Moreover, Shayegh et al. [24] found that increasing the inter-implant distance between two un-splinted attachments from 19 to 23 mm and from 23 to 29 mm has significantly increased the initial retention. Theoretically, central axial retention of the prosthesis would be directly proportional with its anterior, posterior, and lateral retentions. Since, G2 has shown significantly greater posterior and lateral retentions, it is reasonable that it has a greater central axial retention as well. This is consistent with Scherer et al. [22, 25] who declared that dislodging forces of the overdenture prosthesis increased with widely spaced implants.
The results of this research may be attributed to the mechanical nature of o-ring attachments, design of the models and measuring techniques, so it is recommended to support this research with other studies using other attachments, modelling designs and/or measurement techniques.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the limitations of this study, it was concluded that for palateless maxillary implant overdentures retained by four o-ring attachments, favourable anterior-posterior spread of implants by increasing the inter-implant distance between anterior and posterior implants is recommended for a more retentive prosthesis.
